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Before SJiacli Lai C. J . and HUtori J.
. .P A R S H O T A M  S IN G H  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D f f e n d a n t s ) 1929

Appellants 31^27.
twrS‘us

B A LW A N T SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ^
(P lain tiffs) [ Kespoiideiits.

R AM  SINGH ( D e f e n d a n t )  j  ■
Civil Appeal No. 819 of 1925.

Indiam Limitation Act, IX  of 1908, articles 120, 129,
131, 144— Snit to fix maintenance and to give it in terms of 
landed, -property— Civil Procedure Code, Act V of 1908, sec
tion 11, Explanation IV — Res judicata— dijfferent causes of 
■uctioTi— application of the rule of con.sti'uctive res Judicata
— ii'here plaintiff was not bound to set iip present claim in 
jjrevioiis suit.

The previous suit was one in. ejectment, the plaintiff 
claiming' to he the owner of a specified plot of land, assessed 
to Rs. 16 as land revenue, alleged to have been given to him 
in lieu of maintenance by defendant, who had subse» 
qaently dispossessed him. In  the present case, the plaintiff 
sought to prove his right to. maintenance, and, in the eveni 
of his establishing: that right, claimed, in Heu of maiate- 
iiarice, a plot of land liable to the payment of Rs. 14 as lanil 
revenue, in accordance with the rule of cuvstom which pre
vailed in the family to which the parties belonged.

Held, that the suit was governed by article 120 or article 
14.4 of the Indian Limitation A ct/a n d  not by article 129 or 
article 131.

TJost Muhammad Khan sf . Sohan Singh {!), iQ;i&TT&d. io.
Held also, that the fact that the cause of action in the 

present suit was wholly different from that in the fo'rmer 
suit did not in itself take the present claim out of the purview 
of ili,e doctrine of /wcKcaia. ’

H'eZ<̂  J that the doctrin'e of consfrUGtive res judi--
cata, which finds expression in explanation IV  of sectioii 11 
of the Civil Procedure Code, not only declares that a matter, 
which might and ought to have been m̂ ade a^rouad of attack

(1) 83 P. E,. 1906. .
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1929 or defence, fjliall lie deenied to have been a m'atter directly 
and substuTitially in issue, but also implies that the mattei 
shall be deemed to have been decided ag'ainst the party wIk? 
omitted to raise it. In other words, the result of the omis» 
Sion is that there Avonld be  ̂ not only a constriic^ive issue in 
tlie suit, bnt also a co.ristriictive decision on that issue, agtiinsi 
the party failing’ to set it np.

But, that, as it conid not be said that the plaintiff %om 
hovnd to put forward his present claim as a groimd of attack 
in the former suit, the second suit was not barred by  the nile 
0'̂ ' res j'tidioata.

Kamieswar Par shad v. Rajlcumari Ruitun Ko&r (1), 
Maho'ttiCAl JhraMm, v. Skcdkh Tlamija (2), Zamorin o f Galicut 
V. Narayanan Mussad (3), and KuUi A ll v. CMvdan (4), re
ferred to.

Second a f  penl froni tlm dpcfpe, of Dewan Sominath, 
Additional Judge, Kanara ' and Iloshifnytir, dated 
the 5th Jamiary, 1925, that o f Chaiidhri
Chhajjn Ra/m, Sn'bordinate Judge^ 4th class, Kangra, 
dated the 18th June, 1923, a.warding the flaintiffs- 
possession by partition of the land, etc.

M eh k  C h an d  M a h a ja n , D 'eb B a j jmci B a d r i  B as,. 
fo r  Ap|)ellant.s.

J agan .Nath  A ggarw al and C iiandba G u p t a , for- 
Respondents.

Shabi Lal C.J. Shadx L a l  G, J .™ T h e partieis to  this appeal are- 
the despeiidajits o f  Ram>a R iip  Singb o f A bhrol in  the 
D istrict o f  K angra, and their relationship se
appears from  the fo llow in g  pedigree ta b le :—

. ..RANA ETJP

JKana Eftnjoflh Siagh Sutsflar̂ Sitigli 
(PlftiBtifl No i)

Bttwa IS arain Sin gh. 
(Defendant No. 1)

(Plaintiff No. 2)
Banp/:SiKgli ,,, 

(Defendant No, Sy

(1) â89S), 1̂9 Î. ,iC '0 ) (1899)^1.L .:B .:.22»a . 323, .
(2) (1911)1. X. B. 3S Bom. 507. (4) (1900) I. L. M, 23 Mad. 629.



On the death of I^ana Rup Singli, his entire estate 1929' 
devolved upon his eldest son Eanjodli Singli. It ——
is coninion ground that, under the rule c f  primogeni- ‘ Singh 
tJ,ire, wDiich governs the succession to the landed estate ^ 
in the family, the eldest son inherits the estate of Sijjgh.
his father, as well as the jagdr; and that the junior  ̂ -----
members are entitled only to maintenance. The
learned District Jud'ge finds that, according to the
custom prevailing in the family, each of the yoiinger 
members receives, in lieu of mainteinance, a plot of 
land assessed to the payment of Rs. 14 as land revenue; 
and he has accordingly granted the plaintiffs a decree 
declaring that, on a partition of thel estate by the 
Collector, they shall get possession of a plot of land 
liable to pay Rs. 21 as land revenue; that is to say,
Sundar Singh getting land equivalent to Rs. 14, and 
his nephew, TTttam Singh, land worth Rs., 7, in terms 
of land revenue.

On behalf of Rana Parshotam Singh, the legal 
representative of the contesting defendant, Rana 
Narain Singh, who died during the pendency o f the 
appeal; Mr. Mehr Chand Mahdjan argues that the 
cause o f action to recover maintenance arose on the 
death o f Hup Singh, which event took place
some time in 1887; and that the action, -which was. 
brought in 1922, was consequently barred by limit
ation. The learned counsel on both, sides admit that 
the suit is governed neither by article 129 o f the first 
schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, which is re
stricted in its operation to a suit for maintenance in 
which, the right is based upon Hindu Law, and not 
upon custom as in the present cas^, nor by artide 
131, wMohj acbordiiig to thi& judgment in Bost M'uJiam- 
mad M  S&han SmgJi O^d "others (1 ), is

(1) 83 p. R. 1906.
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■>929 confined to a suit in which the plaintiff seeks simply to
establish his right to niaintenanfC,©, but does not ask 

S i n g h  for consequential relief. It is conceded that the rule
B a l w a n t  limitation applicable to the claim is furnished^’either 

S i n g h . b y  article 120 or b y  article 1^4, a.nd that the choice
lHADr~LAi C J between the two provisions of the law must depend 

upon the question whether' the suit is to be treated as 
one for a declaration, or for possession. Upon the 
evidence produced b y  the pa,rties the learned District 
'Judge hold's that .Rana Ranjodh Sineh, and after him 
lim a  Na,rain Singh, had been givine; grain to the 
plaintiffs by way of maintenance, and that the allow
ance wa.s stopped only tv/o yea.rs befoire the institu
tion of the suit. In view o f this finding, which ca,n-- 
not be assailedi in second appeal, the suit is clearly 
within time, whether it is governed by article 120  or 
article 144.

The only other question of la.w which has been 
urged by Mr. Mehr Ghand Maliajan is that the claim 
of Sundar Singh is barred by the rule O'f res jvdicata. 
It appears that in 1912 Smidar Singh brought an 
action for the recovery o f a specific plot o f hind sitna.t- 
e'd in Tika Dhati, on the allega.tion, that J?ana Baujodh 
iSingh had, given him that/ la.nd in lieu o f mainten
ance, and had s'lihseqnently dispossessed him. The 
suit was dismissed because Karain Singh, by whose 
oath the plaintiff ha'd agreed to bo bound, declared that 
the land! then in dispute had not been given to the 
latter. It is contended that Sunda,r Singh was bound 
to put forward in that suit an alternative claim tliait, 
in the event of his faihire to prove the a,lles:ation alwiit 
the allotment of the land to him, the Oonrt should 
give him a decree  ̂for ^,e possession of that very 
plot in lieu o f  maintenance.^ Explanation TV to 
section 11 of the Civil Procedure Code, which is
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invoked by the learned counsel, enacts that “ any 1929
matter which might and ought to have been made 
a ground of defence or attack in such former Sings

suit  ̂shall «be deemed to have been a matter directly B a l w a n t

■and substantially in issue in such suit.”  It' will be Singh.
observed that the doctrine of constfuctive res judicata, 
which finds expression in this explanation, not only 
declares that a matter which might and ought to have 
been made a ground of attack or defence shall be 
deemed to have been a matter directly and substantial
ly in issue, but also implies that the matter shall be 
deemed to have been decided against the party who 
omitted to raise it. In other words, the result of the 
•omission is that there would be not only a constructive 
issue in the suit, but also a constructive decision on 
that issue, against the party failing to set it up.

It is, however, obvious that the former suit was 
based upon the allegation o f possession and disposses
sion in respect of a specified plot of land of which 
the plaintiff claimed to be the owner: and* it is conceded 
that the land revenue assessed on that land was Rs. 16; 
while, according to the custom relied upon by him, 
he could get a plot of land corresponding to only 
Rs. 14: in land revenue. The cause of action in the 
present suit is wholly different from that in the 
former suit, but that fact alone do«s not take the case 
•o*ut o f the purview of the doctrine of res judicata.
In the former suit the plaintiff could, in the alterna
tive, ask the Court to fix raaintenance, and to 
give him maintenance in terms of landed property.
The claim now put forward might have* been made 
a ground of #tack  in the previous suit, but the ques
tion is whether it ought to have been made a grQund of 
attack. My answer to this question is«in t ie  negative.
’The only right claimed in the former suit was the

d 2
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1929 recovery of certai.n, land, from a trespasser, and I do
Paii^ tam think that it was necess:£vry for a complete a.nd

S i n g h  final determination of that right that the plaintiff
B a l w a n t  should ha.ve aslved the Corirt to adjudicate^,upon his

S i n g h . right to maintenance and to allot to him a plot e(fsii-
valent to Rs. 14 in land revenue.

The learned counsel for the parties have invited
our attenti(m to several decided, cases, but a perusal
Qif the reports shows that those cases piweeded upon ' 
their own peculiar facts, and a,fl‘ord little or nô  gui- 
daricie in the detei’min;ition of tlie question before' us. 
As observed by their Lordshij^s of the Privy Council 
in I\.(im.es'wa;r Porskad v. Rajkur/uiri Ruttun Koer, 
etc. (1 ), the question whether any matter ought to* 
have been made a ground of ottaclv or dc^fence in a 
previous suit must depend upon the facts of each case.

The judgment in MahomM Ihrahim v. Sheikh 
^Mamja (2) has, however, a bearing upon the present 
case. In that case, the plaintiff, claiming to be the 
mortgagor o f certain land, sued the defendant for 
redemption. The plaintiff failed to prove the mort
gage, and the suit was dismissed. He theii sued the' 
defendant for possession of the sam.e land, claiming 
to he the owner thereof. It was held that the second!" 
suit was not barred by the rule o f res judicata. To the' 
same category belongs the case of a person who, after' 
the dismissal of his first suit for certain land oni an' 
alleged lease, brings a second suit for the recovery of 
the same land on the strength o f his general title. It 
has been repeatedly held that the second suit is not 
barred as f is  judicata^vide inter alia, Zamorm o f  
Cali&u  ̂T. Narayanan Mmmdy etc. ( 3 )  m d K u tti AH  
V. (4 ).

(1) (1892) 19 tv A. 234. „ (3) (1899) I. L. R. 22 Mad. 323.
(S) (1911) I. L. B. 35 Bom . 607. (4) (1900) I. L, R. 23 Mad. 6S9U
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The principle underlying tliese det’isions is appli- 1929
cable to the case before ns. The matter in this suit is Paeshotam
=essentially different from that in the former suit. The S in g h

presT-ious suit was one in ejectnient, the plaintiff claim- Balwant

ing to be the owner o f the property; and the question Si n g h .

was whether the defendanit was a trespasser. In the Shadi~lIl C J 
present case, the plaintiff seeks to prove his right to 
maintenance, and, in the event o f his establishing that 
right, he wants in lieu o f maintenance, a plot of 
land liable to the payment of Ms. 14 as land revenue.
It cannot be reasonably said that the plaintiff Avas 
bound to put forward this claim as a ground of attack 
in the former suit.

Holding, as I do, that neither the plea of limi
tation, nor the bar of res judicata^ has been established,
T would affirm the decree of the District Judge, and 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

H ilton  J .— I  agree. H i l t o n  J.
N. F. E.

Appeal dismissed.
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